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We are very grateful to the
small band of volunteers
who delivered the last newsletter and we did have a couple of offers from others.
But, we still need some help,
particularly in Rother View/
Andrews Close/tleathfi eld
Gardens areas. Can you
help?
If so, please contact the
parish oflice.
See back page for contact
details.

Dates for your diary

It seems that we did the right thing! we have had quite a lot of favourable
comments about the concept and the
contentof the first issueof the Newsletter - thank you for that, it is always
good to get feed-back,more so if it is
favourable!
We also had some effect, as the village
hall committee had a very good responseto their appealfor new members
and it now seemsset to go forward with
a new committee after their AGM in
June.
There was a very good responseto our
invitation to village groupsto report on
their activities at the ParishAnnual As-

sembly. More than 15 groups took up
this offer and we had an interesting and
enjoyable evening. We will try to feature the various groupsover the coming
issues.
This was a first for our parish and the
general consensuswas to make it an
annualevent.
This issuecontainsthe Chairman'sAnnual Report which we hope you find
interestingand useful.
We are always willing to include items
of generalinterestto the village-so, if
you want us to feature your organisations' activities,get in touch!

200s
Council Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

8th July

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

4th August

Council Meeting
Robertsbridge
HaLI

12th
September

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

6th
October

Council Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

l4th
November

AII meetings start at 7.30pm
and a period of up to 15
minutes is allowed at the start
of the meeting for public
commentor questions.
Agendas fo,
meetings are
posted on the parish notice
boards and web site at least 3
days before the meetingplanning applications are
available for inspection at the
parish office during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site.

Loading Bay in High Street
The consultationperiod for the experimental order for the bay has now
passedand there being no objections,
the order has now been made permanent!
PCSOs - more Police Community Support Officers have been introduced and
we are seeinga greateruniformed presence in the area.Their powers are decided by the Chief Constableand ours
has given them a fairly wide brief.
They work shift periodsusually covering until midnight but they can work
longer if the local commanderrequires.
They also work as a team coveringseveral villages.
Broadband- BT did make the connection as promisedon May 4th and the
parish arrangedfor the ESCC Broadband Bus to be in the village on May
5th - electionday - so peoplecould
vote and surf at the sametime if thev
wished.
Elections - apart from the national
elections,therewere county council

elections.Becauseof boundarychanges,
our previousCounty Councillor, John
Barnes,did not standfor this ward. Our
District Councillor Sue Prochak,contestedthe seatagainstPeterJoneswho
had previouslybeen a county councillor
for another area.In the event, Peter was
the successfulcandidateand we look forward to him servingour community.
Sue remainsas our district councillor.
Shops - sadly sincethe last issuewe
have lost both our bread shopand newsagent.We also said goodbyeto Phyllis,
Sally and Janiceat Hair Fayre,when
Phyllis decidedto take a well-earnedretirement.
Friendsand pastcustomersheld a surprise farewell party for them in the villagehall.
Sally has starteda mobile hair styling
business- Saffron Hair Design - and can
be contactedon 01580 830922or 079767
355442.
The shophas beentaken over by Scissors
and will open as ScissorsII.
Winston, our butcher.has also retired
(partly!) but we now haveMark, who is
'fitting
in' very well!
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwill try to focus on one
aspectof the parishcouncil responsibilities.
The children's play ground - unfortunately, recently we have been forced to close both the seesaw and the roundaboutfor safety reasons.

ment partsbut we think that we have now done that
and we hope by the time you read this it will be
back in action.

The see-sawwas repaired at the end of last year but
we had been waiting for the safety matting to be
replaced with a 'wet-pour' material to replace the
old rubber tiles. The advantageof the 'wet-pour'
systemis that it is much more robust and lessprone
to lifting. However, both systemsrequire somedry
weatherto lay and this causedsome delay but the
see-sawis now back in use.

On a general, note, we have begun a general upgrading of the equipment starting with the swings
and the 'wet-pour' systemand we will, within the
next few years,have to considerreplacingthe large
and small climbing frames.A major investmentof
around f35,000! Where will this money come
from? Some grant money may be availableand we
are investigatingthat. However, the bulk of it will
probably have to be raisedby meansof a loan paid
back over a number of years out of the parish precept.

The roundabout was found to have a fault in the
speedgovernorwhich meant that it could get up to
unsafespeeds.It has been difficult to find replace-

The Local Plan - Robertsbridge
Rother District Council made the following proposals
for Robertsbridgein their Local Plan, which, once
adopted, will provide the planning framework for
RotherDistrict until 2011:
27 new homes on the greenfield site between
George Hill and the by-pass, with a new
roundabouton GeorgeHill.
14 new homes and businessuse behind Culverwells on land owned by GlyndebourneEstates. This site had already been zoned for
employment use but never developed. The
developmentproposal includes a new access
road acrossCulverwells' land.
Rother District Council chose Robertsbridgefor development because of easy access to the A2l, a
mainline station and a number of servicesand shops
other villages don't have. Before the Inquiry a consultation was organisedfor the village in the Youth
Centre.This was well attendedand as a result of residents' objections,Rother reducedthe proposalfor 55
houseson Grove Farm to 27. At the Inquiry, agents
for Grove Farm arguedfor70 new houses.
The Inquiry: The Inquiry started in November and
concludedon 20 May. The Inspectorwill report in the
auturnn. Residentshad the opportunity to object to
the proposalsand give evidence at the Inquiry. The
Parish Council and a number of residentsdid object.
On 8 February, District Cllr Sue Prochak and four
other residentsgave evidence objecting to the developmentproposals.The Inspectorvisited the siteswith
objectors. Cllr Prochak argued that it was unneces-

sary to build on greenfieldsites as the recentlyclosed
Mill site could be used.As a brownfield site, it should
take preference over greenfield sites. Cllr Prochak
said,"The Local Plan is the one opportunityto get the
right kind of developmentin the right place at the
right time. The real problem is not in the proposalfor
new homes - we need homes for our elderly and for
our young people who can't afford to stay in the village - but these new homes should not be on
greenfieldsites.The Mill building should be retained
and the site used for a mix of housing and employment purposes."

What happens next: When RDC receivethe Inspector's report, officers and memberscan respondto his
recommendations.
His recommendationsare not binding. The public will have a six-week period to comment on any modificationsto the Local Plan.
Rother is the last Council in the country to producean
adopted Local Plan. Work has already started on the
Local Development Framework which will replace
the Local Plan and which is designedto involve the
community much more closely in planning development after 2011. Parish Councils are being urged to
lead the community in producing their own parish
Plans.
Ditrict Councillor Sue Prochak
Editor's note: Theparish council will be inviting a
speakerfrom Action in Rural Sussexto a meeting to
talk about Parish Plans. They can be very helpfut to a
community but, they require some work and volunteers will be needed!Any offers to the Parish Clerk.
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Chairman's Report 200412005- This year saw the
official completionof the flood defenceswith the
formal handingover of the schemeto the Environment Agency. Some minor modificationsto the road
plates has been made to try to make them quieter but
otherwiseall systemsare working.
In September,the Council were askedto participate
in a Flood Fair organisedby the EA in Maidstone
which was aimed at showingpeopleat risk of flooding how they could help themselvesand work with
other agenciesto minimise the effectsof flooding.
The Chairmanand Clerk mannedthe parishstand
giving a presentationand answeringquestionson our
village experiences.
The Bewl TransferSchemewas also finished before
Christmasand increasedthe capacityof water that
can be transferredbetween Bewl and Darwell reservoirs. Work is now in hand to reinstatethe land disturbedby the pipeline works but we were pleased
that apartfrom two small treesbeing removed,no
disturbanceto Bishop's Meadow occurredas had
beenoriginally planned.
The Council were pleasedthat as part of their landscapemitigation projects that SouthernWater and
SouthEastWater choseour JubileeGarden.This
ratherneglectedcorner of Willow bank has been
landscapedinto an attractivegarden.Somefurther
work will be done by the Council to completethe
project before a formal opening in the early summer.
The Council addeda newsletterto our meansof communication.It is intendedto publish this quarterly
and the first issuehas beenwell received.I am grateful to the small band of volunteerswho have enabled
us to deliver it to almost every householdin the parish.
Roads - The traffic calming schemefor Heathfield
Gardenspaid for by the parish council was finally
completedearly in the year.
The Council agreedto fund the refurbishmentof the
traditionalfinger-postsin the parishbut in the event
ESCC found the funds, for which we are grateful.
The PreferredRoute for the A2l Hurst Green bypasswas finally publishedafter considerationof objections to the original proposals.The new route is
now the subjectof further objectionsbut the improvementsare now not possibleuntil 2011 at the
earliest and are probably much further away than
that.
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Cemetery- Much work has beendone,particularly
by the Clerk, in marking plots and organisingthe records.Also. a risk assessment
was carriedout into the
safety of the memorial stonesand severalwere found
to be in needof someattention.The Council agreed
to bearthe cost of remedialwork where relatives
could not be tracedbut in the event all but a few were
contactedand agreedto pay for the work. The Council were thankedby severalfamilies for the sensitive
mannerin which this matterwas handled.
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RecreationGround - Further work hasbeendone,
and is planned,for repairsand refurbishmentof the
children's play equipment.
We were sorry to lose the servicesof Mr Owen Butler, who died in October,who for someyearshad diligently caredfor this area.Mr John Pennells,who took
on the role ofcaretakerfor the pavilion, also agreed
to take on Mr Butler's former role as well and we are
grateful for that.
Severalwillow tree were removedfrom the river bank
becausethey were in a dangerouscondition.
Planning - The new procedurefor handlingplanning
applicationsis working well and this year the Council
respondedto nearly 90 applications.
The Council submittedwritten evidenceto the public
inquiry into the RotherDraft Local Plan objectingto
Rother'sproposalsfor developmentwithin the parish.
Crime & Disorder - The Safer Village Forum set up
2 yearsago continuesto meet but progressis hamperedby lack of volunteers.However, therehas been
more visible presenceby police and Community Support Officers and this is welcome.Also, the Rother
Anti-Social BehaviourOfficer continuesto receive
reportsand is working towardsASBO orderson some
of the more persistentoffenders.
Donations- The Council againmadedonationsto a
numberof organisationsthat it felt were of benefitto
the community:St Michael'sHospice;Rascals- for
the children's summerplay scheme;Rural Rother
Trust; Relate;SussexLowland Search& RescuetBattle Area Community Transport;RobertsbridgeBonfire Society;SouthEast RegionalPlay Association
and the local history group towardstheir plannedpublic exhibition later in the year.
Finally, I should like to thank the Clerk for her continuing hard work on behalf of the parish and our
Councillorsand District and County Councillors.

Correction ' a small error found its way into the pieceaboutthe Twinning Group in the last edition- the web
site addressshouldhave had the suffix .org not .co.uk- our apologiesif you have been searchingin vain
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East Sussex Cycle & Walks Festival- in and around the
South Downs - 9th & lOth July-Firle Place, near Lewes.
Cyling and walking are amongstthe most popular leisure activities in the UK. This Festival is a celebrationof their contribution to health,environmentand tourism.

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley
The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove, George Hill
Robertsbridge,EastSussexTN32 5AP

There will be a route, site or terrain for every ability. You can
join the weekend'srace programmeorganisedby British Cycling, explore the quiet lanes of the Low Weald or head over
the South Downs with an experiencedleader.There will be numerous other attractionsat Firle including grass track racing,
stunt rider demos. and skill developmentfor younger riders.
Full details are available from www.eastsussex.sov.uk/
cyclewalksfestivalor 0127348 I 848.
Info from ESCC

P h o n e : 0 1 5 88
08 2 0 6 6
F a x 0 1 5 8 08 8 2 0 6 6
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.ukor
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk

A CAB at the door! Did you know that the Citizen's Advice
Bureauhas a representative
availablefor consultationin the
village every Friday between10amand 12 noon in the Committee Room of RobertsbridgeHall? You can get free, confidentialhelp and adviceon almost any problem-debt, housing,
filling in a form, family and relationshipsetc. The CAB are
hereto help and supportYOU!
You canjust turn up or 'phone 01424 215055for an appointment

The ParishOffice is open to the public at the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9am to I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm
Rother District Council
Web address:
www.rother.gov.uk

Your Councillorsand their Responsibilities
Planning Committee - Chairmanor vice-Chairman,Cllr. Gillian Smith, Cllr. John Stokoe
Cemetery Committee - Chairmanor vice-Chairman,Cllr. Neil Barden,Cllr. Gillian Smith
Lead Councillors
GeneralPurposes(mainlyfinancial matters)- Chairman,vice-Chairman,Cllr J. Stokoe,Cllr J. Smith
RecreationGround & Pavilion - Cllr. B. Brazier,Cllr. J. Smith
Bishop's Meadow - Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. C. Kimberley (tree wardenswhen appropriate)
PocketPark - Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. C. Kimberley (tree wardenswhen appropriate)
Footpaths- Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. T. Strapp
Lighting - Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. G. Smith
Tree wardens - Cllr. T. Strapp & Mrs J. Woodgate
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EastSussexCounty Councillor

'

Mr PeterJones

cllr.peterjones
@eastsussex.gov.uk
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Rother District Councillors
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Mr GeorgeHearn

819233

cllr.george.hearn@rother.gov.uk

Mrs SusanProchak

88r309

cllr.susan.prochak
@rother.gov.uk
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